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Untered it the roslonicn at Srtaiilon, t' as

Koconcl Clani Mill Ma tier.
Mt

Whon snace will permit, The
Tribune Is always glfttl to print
short lotters from Its friends bear-
ing; on current topics, hut Its rule IB

that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the wrltor'n real name;
nnd the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance is that all contribution
shall be subject to editorial revision.

TIIU KMT HATH I'Olt AIIVKIITIS'ISO.

The following table lini the price per Inch
eth Insertion, space lo Iw uiccl within one jcar:

. :.r ...nun vi loiuiInsr on
MKPI.AV. l'KT Holding l'oltl.m

I.rs than BUG Inches .275 ,m
HW Inriies .2i) o t .24

7000 " .in .11)

Aim " .IJ'. .W
inno .'km .15

For tanN of thanks, reolulloiH of ' onilolcnee,
nil almlliir contribution In tin- - nature ol

The Tribune- - uukes a charge of 0 rend
a line.

Dates of ClMslfleil Ailirrtiilni; fuinlilieil on
application.

SCllANTON, MARCH IS, 11)02.

Of 60 delegatus already elected to the
state convention, CI are for .Tolin V.
Illkln, 6 are for Senator Hproul, of
Chester, nnd 2 are for Colonel Waives.

Wisely Amended.
f-ry- lli: BILL of Sonutor Hour

S nt'ovlrllnir that no roinblnu- -
2 tlon In furtheiancu C any

trade dispute "shall be
deemed criminal, nor shall those

therein he Indictable or other-
wise punishable for the mime of con-

spiracy, If such net committed by one
person would not be punishable as a
crime, nor shall such agreement, com-

bination or contract be considered as
In restraint oC trade or commerce, nor
shall any restraining order or injunc-
tion be issued with i elation thereto,"
has been wisely amended by the senate
judiciary committee. The amendment
consists of the Insertion just before the
last "nor" of these words: "Unless the
purpose ur effect of such conspiracy
shall bo to create intimidation by show
of physical force or the court shall find
that the combination has for Its pur-

pose the occasioning of injury to the
properly or business of the complain-
ant or Is likely to result In such Injury,
nor except such purpose be proved to
the satisfaction of the court or the
court find that such is likely to be the
effect."

This, it will be observed, leaves mat-

ters virtually as they are now. Injunc-
tion to prevent the consummation of a
conspiracy for the purpose of Inflicting
Injury upon an individual, firm or cor-
poration is a necessary arm of Justice;
otherwise incalculable damage might be
wi ought by hastily assembled mobs
which, afterward melting away, could
not be identified, indicted or punished.
Injunction does not punish. It simply
warns. Punishment comes when warn-
ing thus legally served is Ignored; and
It properly Is swift and earnest punish-
ment, administered without reference
to prevalent excitement or passion, by
a judge not Influenced by fear or favor.
Injunction proceeds upon the sound
doctrine that it Is better to prevent
outrage If possible than, after its n,

to hunt for the perpetrators
with a view to putting them on trial
before a jury possibly biased by tem-
porary prejudice or excitement, As we
said on Monday, It takes away no pihi-Icg- e

except the privilege to do an un-

lawful act. That privilege no man
should oossess.

The Pennsylvania railroad l.tst year
moved nearly a quarter or a billion
tons of freight and carried more than
n bundled million paswngers, a gain
In both departments of neatly forly
per cent, over the business of four years
!v,To. It is easy to comprehend why
tne Pennsylvania railroad Is favoiuble
to Republican supremacy.

VVntterson a Seer nnd Prophet.
fJOOD FUIEN'D, Colonel

Ol'U has been viewing
and atfalrs at the nation-

al capital and putting the
on paper, lie finds the Repub-

licans at sixes and sevens, and Is con-

vinced that If the Democrats had
enough sense they would be In line
position lo niaku a winning sortie.

President itoosevelt he calls a "bion-- t
a clean, honest man of

good Impulses and the best of inten-
tions but Inconsldeuite, combative and
aggressive; somewhat on the Urovcr
Cleveland outer, minus drover's cold-
ness and stoical e, Colonel
Wutteison leports, as do all other

grandees of
Washington the unconventional
wiiyTof thCilrtflhtJitutrte .White House
the inan rwITuffStteback,'' to bortow
the 2'lnejip)frip.'e me irritating and
iinpo4julur&ljrrc0 things so differ-
ently. yoif'JJnb'wY The. colouol Is

wltlf'tfip'corridor talk in lauda-
tion "of Mink ITanna. Unquestionably
Marti' has grown in favor of late be-

yond' any expectation a few months
ago, Wli'at.Jt menus we leave to others
to spest). Colonel Wutterson does not
nssurjie,"as'do'niuny. that It means that
Murk is going to try to take a fall out
of Itgos'e.veit in the next national con-

vention i".':but he senses the possibility
of dratmftlc developments along that
line and fancies there may be music lit
the Jr.

ThlS thought, " however, suggests It-

self; Colonel Boosevelt has the confi-
dence, of the people, The people Uo not
feel ihe rasping of llttla mannerisms
which" inay not please the grandees. They
do noteflMfrule order 'their politics to
aeconunydat,!.' ihe ease aud comfort of
the jgwrftWoe? element. They look upon
the president as a man who is honest,
fearless and sincere. They do not con-shi- er

hliir above mistakes, but they
have li In their minds thut so long us
he Is $ the head there will be uo funny
busings In any brunch of the .federal,
service and no undue Intimacy between
the treasury at Wushlngtbn nnd "Wall
street. This belief pervades the' great
mass of those who elect national dele-

gates Jnd setjuppipulidawn seiiatots.
Jt l unwer that, when oiganlKed,

Iihh lo be reolconed with. The chances
tile that it will be orftntiliscr, especially
If the siaiulees wish a Unlit.

At u consequence of the Uuslott strike
at lensl 000 men who hud employment
ten days ituo unit lert It without sense
or reason now have none. Kxpcrlcncc
tenches u denr school but Its Instruetlmi
Is thonntith,

Not
JI0.4K who oppose subsidy

encouragement for Amerlcnn
slilp-buildl- labor under
tile disadvantage of not pro-

posing any better plan. They criticize
fluently but construct nothing. Sub-
sidy Is not an arrange-
ment. Kvery mill or factory located In
a village or city by offer of a bonus
represents the subsidy Idou. It Is true
that when a city becomes famous its a
manufacturing center It nu longer has
lo hold out such inducements to attract
new Industries. Hut In the Infancy of
Industrial growth the subsidy Is often
esseutltil and the price asked is paid
willingly because It means bread
thrown on the waters, to return after
many days.

Our merchant murine stands In the
relationship of an Infant enterprise
which needs encouragement. The ship
subsidy bill proposes to give this en-

couragement. Sonic of the details of
the bill may not be just right; the
whole matter Is necessarily experi-
mental, But unless something Is done
there will be ho growth of this Indus-
try. The American people want It to
grow, and they are willing to give It
a moderate amount of substantial as-

sistance. One thing 1b certain about
thla subsidy business, tf the merchant
marine does not Increase It will not
cost much; If It does, we shall he
getting our money's worth. Let our
Democratic friends remember that.

Seventy per cent, of our Emopean
trade Is with England and Germany.
Thut ought to explain why it is to our
Interest as well as pleasuie to "be
next" to both.

Government Control of Railroads.
X AN INTERVIEW in the Philar delphia Press Logan,

general solicitor of the Pennsyl
vania railroad, offers timely and

very liberal comment upon the amend-
ments to the interstate commerce law
now pending in the senate. Those
amendments propose to clothe the In-

terstate commerce commission with
power to enforce a rate when after
full hearing It has been found to be
fair. Now the commission has power
to hear but not to enforce. The only
limitation upon the power proposed to
be confided to it Is that of liability
to teviow by the courts. In return for
this concession by the railroads, con-
gress is asked to allow pooling and
the formation of traffic associations,
both to be subject to government su-

pervision and control. Two other fea-
tures should be mentioned. One is the
penalizing of the shipper as well as
the railroad Violating the law; and
the clothing of. the courts, upon peti-
tion of the Interstate commerce com-
mission, with power to enforce the
published tariff of rates In other
words, to make sure that the lutes of
the railroads for transportation of
freight or passengers are as flat and
fair to all as are, for example, the ad-

vertising rates of The Tribune.
Contrary to what might be expected,

judging from the attitude of some rail-
way officials. Judge Logan, speaking
for the great Pennsylvania system,
heartily favors these amendments and
expresses his confidence In the Integ
rity of governmental agencies. "I be-

lieve," says he, "that not only the ship-
per but the carrier needs governmental
help. It seems to me the time has
come when the government should

the right of a moderate control
and supervision over the carriers oc-

cupying the government's highways,
and that this In its operation should
reach forward as well as backward
tho carrier to have a reasonable re-

turn for his Investment In the agencies
of can Inge, and the shipper the as
surance of a prompt service and a
reasonable rate, and' the public to be
protected by stability and uniformity
In all charges."

It Is a great deal to have such views
as these expressed by the representa-
tive of one of tho largest of our Ameri-
can railway systems. It marks u long
forward step In the development of a
wholesome public opinion, We have
had "public be damned" railroad ts

and rnllroad-be-damne- d

and between the two the pub-
lic Interest has very frequently gotten
lost In the shuffle. The Popullstlo Idea
that ralltnudh aiv public enemies and
therefore fit targets for all kinds of
abuse ana attack has happily passed
out of mind; but there has come In
place of It the notion that use of "pull"
to secure discriminating charges vio-

lative at once of business fairness and
federal law is Justlliuble in the Indiv-
idual shipper, however iliegul It may
bo for tho currier which succumbs to
It. Kor this reason, tho placing of tho
shipper on a legal par with the car-
rier In respect to penalties for viola-
tion of the interstate commerce law Is
certainly an eiiultablefeature of the
proposed amendments. As to the legal-
izing of pooling, objection to it loses
point when power is given to the In-

terstate commerce commission and
courts to enforce published rates. Will)
this power exercised, pooling. and joint
t radio associations become harmless so
far as the publlo is concerned and re-

main simply conveniences In the econ-
omic administration of railway prop-ertle- s.

The affair at Allentown demonstrated
the other day that when It comes to the
matter at taking prizes the Scranton
gingers can hold their own without
making much fuss about It,

Prince Henry believes that It will
tnko several months for him to think It
nil over, and pinko up for lost sleep.

There Is a possibility that tho "new
maple sugar" purchubeel during the
nest few days will be pew.

The a.pnug poet still continues bey
era I laps In advance of the season in
Manitoba.

Thu Democratic Issues these days
seem to be affairs.

NOW FOR AN AMERICAN
MERCHANT MARINE

l'rom the Philadelphia Prm.
ACTION' n( the tcimt- - In uJoiitliiK the

Till! Mil l tju for nutloiiul arali
It ai lo the stiiii that the op

lionrnls ol Him tooled for M tie
feat, us tlieie N not lmn.li dotilil of ll pjoipp
In the liouc, wheir there Is a llepnlillcan ma-
jority of U.

The tonti'il for the cUcmloii of the prottdhn
principle to the iiickIiiiiI marine In the fur
elgn (Mile lui been goIiiR on In congics for
our thirty jeain, without anything practical
lijliip been aacinpllihnl. In the meantime the
tonnage jf American Is engaged in that
trade has declined, mi that Imtead of carrying'
Vi per cent, of our Import and export, u won
the eae In 180, we carried only about 8 per
rent, last jear, Hut Ihe lofal of our tarrying
bade on the oeian enomioiuly Increased in that
time, the benefit going lo foreign ililpowiieni, to
whom we pjd, according1 to treasury ilepartiiuinl
figure?, over list j ear.

hi other tmlmtrlc the nation tins il

greatly, while In thin one Industi.v of our for-
eign shipping the cry opposite baa been the
iae. In the lake and coastwUe shipping, Abs-
olutely protected Jiom any fotclgn competition,
there lni been the Mine kind nt wonderful pros,
perlty as linn nuikcd other piolected industries.
The fact that our shipping' in the foreign trade
U (onducled on u free trade basin, foreign uhlps
liaxlng precisely (he same prlUlcgen m Amrl-ca- n

idilpt In that trade, and many advantages,
Including fUbsldlc, uccounta for the decline in
our shipping- in that trade.

The bill paiscil Tuesday by Ihe ncnnle extends
Ihe protective principle, to the shipping In the
foiclgn trade. The tai'lff whldi piotecti other
iudustilcs enables American Wauea lo be paid.
It Ik indisputable that higher vtagei ate paid in I

OUR NEW COUSINS,
BY WALTER BALLARD

recent federation of the Austral! inT provinces, except New Zealand, into the
commonwealth of Australia Is a step
which Amerktnv, viewing their own past

experiences, cannot but approu-- . Any etep wlii.'h
goc to make a people more united, muio

and more independent must tlnrt endorse-
ment ul the hand of the United Staler, whose
history and present position bhows what a peo-

ple, relying un Clod, thcniseUcs and their natural
resource, can accomplish. The continent of
Austnilla Is nearly as large a the United flutes,
excluaiu' of Alaska, haling an area of 2,lM0,(il)l

thiuare mile against our 3,(K3,0()0. New Zealand,
being 1,100 miles southeast of the Australian t,

was not included in the federation loo
far away for u younger beginner in national

but Tiwimania, only 120 miles awa), was
taken into the new family.

The commonwealth wa inaugurated .l.uuiary
1, 1001, The parliament ronsMs of a governor
general, appointed by and acting for the l:ing;
a senate and a bouse of representatives. The
senate consist of six member eaili fiom the
states of Victoria, Xew South Wales, Queens-
land, South Australia, Western Australia and the
Island of Tasimania, elected for six years. The
house of representatives bag twice fi3 many mem-

bers as the senate, jnd the representation M in
proportion to tiiu population, but not leB than
live from each state. The lioihe is elected for
three year from Ihe first meeting--, but it may
be dlsolved at any time by the governor general.
Hero we note that this best fentiues of our
Ameiican constitution have been adopted, plus
the aibltiary power of Ihe crown to cllswUo the
pjillanient. Leave that out, substitute a prei-den- t

choun by the people for the kins and lit
appointed governor general nnd Ihe form might
be our.

The gdieial panels of the patlhuieiit aie
tlility-nin- c in number and aie civ niiiiilar to
the articles of our lOiiMHutlcn, written and im-

plied, except that the supreme power of the
king is recognized.

The guiemors of t lie states .tic appointed by
(lie crown, and they coricspond dliectly with
the secretary ot state for the colonies, though
the goieinoi-- general is kept infoimcd of tho
coricpondence. That U cumbersome. The e

.sjstcin follow that of the United Plates
i at her than of Canada.

Aggicgatcd, the sis ttalcs bac an atea of
2,072,193 square miles, a population uf 3,756,981, a
rcienue In lOuO fecal year of $,141,000,000, ngolnst
an expenditure ot $Ull,lM,(IO); a debt of

(far too lieaiy foi io sparse a population),
imports of 1317,000,000, against expoils of $.331,

000,000 (.in appaient favoiablu balance of Hade
of $07,000,000) ; a irghteied esel tonnage of
2ol,71!) and 13,13.'i miles of railway.

We must bear in mind tint the figure of
cxpoits weie for the year befon: feder-

ation, when each culonv tieated (he others as
foieign colonic for tailff and btaiisticul i.

Only fi.i.70 ot the iuipott actually eaine
fiom abroad nnd only 01.81 of the expoils weie
actually pent abroad. Still the balance of tiaclu
was 11.11, tiie light way, or i?i3,000,000. Thus
"our new cumin" .stinted light, ho far as her
Hade is concerned.

The population is chiefly of UnglUli oiign. The
aborigine do not number otrr 200,000 of the

total population.
The continent was by the Mulch

and Spanish In 1G0I and 1000, irspecthcly, but
In 1770 Captain Cook took possession ot the
iciuntiy for the DiltUli government. The tlrt
Kiigllsli settlement was in 17SS, when u colony
uf l,0MO poisons landed ul New S'outli Wales,
baler a pcuul colony was Matted at Botany Il.iy
and continued till 1S3.

The- - increase iu population has not been rapid,
averaging- - only 1,7(1 yc.nb loi the last ten jcar.
'ihe Inueaao fiom 1M1 to 1SCI was much higher

11.3 owing to the gold dlscoieriw-- . for the
past tliitry years the annual late, rf Increase
aveiugm 3.78. The density ot iiopulullon muv
nu'iagei about 1.2 poisons per squ.iic mile.

About i of ihe Australian continent
lie within (be tropic- and about thrcc-flith- i In
the Houth tciiipciati- - zone. range fiom
foity degrees to sUly-fou.- - degiees and tho ether
half fiom sixty-fou- r ilfgiem to eighty degrees.
Agricultum and ktock raising air the must im.
poitant Industrie? of Australia, though it-- , gold
nnd copper mines me still of iinpoitsuce. Wheat
ts the principal main ciop, though coin tbrie
ami will become ui; important nop. The United
States hcad the list of wheat pioduciug nations,
followed by llibsin, Trance, India, etc., and
Aiutiulin utand-- twelfth on Ihe world' IIu of
wheat luodticlrtg countilrt,

Auitialiu'H aggregate crops- aie of the annual
lalue of 00,000,0uo, uiciaglug about 910.35 tor
each ucie under cultivation. In 1MW thu land
under in the picscnt commonwealth
was 8,U0,327 acics. Cuttle, fheep and wool aro
very Impoitant figures in the irsourvcs of llu
commonwealth. In 15U0 it bad 71,000,000 sheep,
10,000,001) cuttle l.d clipped 17,000,U0O pounds
of wool, In WW) the clip wa 570,UOO,ooo pounds,
ugaiunt Argentina K70,noo,ooo, Rula 361,000,000,
United Mutes .'b!,uX),(0D, malting Australia the
leading wool ptodm-ini- ; country of the world,

Tho total value of pastoral property in
theep, cuttle, swine, buildings, etc, In

p00, was etiniltei) at l,O0(),ll00,()0d, of which
Km.ono.OOO was the value, of tho stock alone.
I'lom 1V.YI to Htxi tho gold produced and ci

potted by tho pitsent lonununueultli was of the
value of Sl.UlO.OOO.OOO, an aieuja Ol about 32,.
000,000 j caily.

The commence uf Au,ti,iII.t l of especial In-

terest to us, our trade wllli her having grovn
fiom S, 000,000 In IBM to moiu than 0,000(0IX)
In 1W1, During the-- last twenty ,uu the

has been very tapld, rising from W.750,.
000 in 1SS0 ta fW,730,UU in 1901, While 0ie
Ilritiau's sales to Australia largely exxeeds uur
being f 13l,00i),0Oi) for VJ0O, our im ream has beci
pioportionately far luuic rapid. (J real Drltain's
Ugurcs for 1SS0 weie-- 30,ouo,00( ami for 1900

, 150,000,000, an Increase) of 200 per rent,, while
our figures of fl.gco.noo to i0,ooo,0(Kj show an
Ineiease of 300 per cent.

Our mot Import jnt cxpoit to Australia ara
lion and steel manufactures, tobacco and manu-
facturers thereof, wood and it manufacturers,
illuminating oil, pspcr and iu manufactures,
leathtr and it nunulactuics, cats and carriages,
agricultural implement, chemicals, diugs, cotton,
manufacture, scientific instalments and

ud watches. We stand second iu sale to Aus-

tralia. Uy countries; the principal flames in 1600
wero; Ureat lliltain, $180,000,000; United Mates,
,M,000,000; Germany, 0,000,oOO;Indl4 and Cey.
Ion, J7,500,OUO. The rata of growth of Aus.
tralia tudo per head of tho population In far
exceeded the late of incieaso in the population,
being- at present exceeded by no country In the

bnerlcan tdilpyard nnd on American cssob than
In foreign yanM and on forrtgn ahlp. It is
(lib grrattr foot of the cwels, and, moa partic-
ularly, Ihe larger cost of operating llicn), to my
nothing of foreign subsidies, Hint tniku It

fur the owners of American sbl to rom-pet- e

with foiolgu ahlpownciis in our oun ocean
carrying bade. The senate bill mskci up the
difference by a small aubsldy. That subsidy will
haie to be otcd at eacli cslon of enngrctt. Ihe
aamc M rlvci and liaibor and oilier appropria-
tions, llence the matter will remain entirely In
the hands of the people thioiigli their reprcssn-tallve- j

In congress.
'Die other part of (lie hill provides poalal rub.

(Idles for carrying1 Ihe malls. The bill for that
purpose was paved In 1601, but the payments
profiled under (hat measure as It oilglnatty
poMcd (lie acnille were reduced In the liouso of
lcprcfentathra just at the end of the scwlori,
titnee the bill has proved a falluic. Not a mingle
line of American ship baa been started as the
reault alone of that measure. The bill that passed
(he senate yesterday restores the rates to what
they were In the bill an It originally passed (he
aenalo In 1801, with a. provision for competlthe
bidding to proUdc against any possible favoritism,

There Is eiery assurance that this will result in
the establishment of new line to Houtli Amcllcn,
China, the Philippine Island and other port
of the world where American line aic now
srcatly needed, It will Incieaso our commerce,
Keep at home for repayment to American work-
men vast millions of dollar now sent out of the
country lo pay foreign workmen, furnish needed
uutlllary crulcr nnd result In other benefit,
and tho ei.tlro cost will hardly be more than
congicoi ole for a single battleship. It Is
wlw measure and ought to so on the statute
books us early as possible.

J.

cultivation

world except Belgium, half of whose trade con-

sist of good in transit to and from the north-
western and central parte of Uurope. The Aus-

tralian figures of total trade for 1890 arc
equal tb about ?18t) per capita. The

showing would be ftlll inoro favorable except
for the heavy fall In the price ol produce be-

tween 1881 and 1601 and the financial crisis ot
1SIK. 1'ioni 1801 to lSlf) the recovery lias been
rapid, thus auguring well for the futme ot the
eonionwealth, whose total trade with nil other
countries for 1S09 wu tjUeJ.OOO.OOO, or about JHll)
per head of the population

Prior to the year 1883 the European liade of
Australia was confined almost exclusively to Clrcat
Britiau, but binee then it has been changing.
As conipaied with 1801 the year 1801) show a
decrease with (Ircit Hrlllan of 1.12 per cent,
an incieaso witli the British possession of 80.13
per cent, and with ccry other countries of
0P.79 per cent.

Kvery year stcsmei of gicater tonnage and
higher speed are visiting Australasia (the com-

monwealth and New Zealand) from Kmope, and
a considerable expansion of European commerce
must of necessity take place, owing to the new
outlets for tiadc thetcby opened up. The atten-
tion of congress is respectfully called lo the
fact that (or want of a ship sulwidy bill flint
will give us an ocean marine we are shut out
from this expansion, besides being- compelled to
pay these foicign line 01.8 of the freights on the
goods we do with gieat difficulty sell thric.

CBOSSBOWS USED AGAIN.

I'iom (he 3CeT York Herald. -
Many persons In Uurope, un especially in bw.tz-erlan-

nov practice constantly with crossbows--

but it is a lir.staXc ,tn suppose that thev use
the saiuo kind of weion ns that ued by William
Tell. This impioved crossbow was Invented about
twenty year ago by Colonel Bollinger, a Swiss,
Ills object lieing lo fashion a weapon which
could be used at night ngalnsl an enemy' senti-
nels without attracting attention. This Swiss

is woiked by u Icwt. The atioiv is ff
linden wood, and is KIT, millimetci in lengeth
nnd about fifteen inilllmeteift in diumetcr. It is
tipped with iron, over which i u bras ferrule,
nnd the wooden shatt is of an ovoid form in iro-i-

Constructed in litis way it possesses (he double
ndiantage of opposing to the air llic leat possible
lesistjnco and of compelling (hi rcsistanrg to
comiuunicatn In the J.aft a lotatnrv' motion dur-
ing flight. The initial speed of the arrow is not
exactlr known, but at n distance of seventy feet
it will penetrate a wooden target to a. depth of
threa centimeters.

THE ATMOSPHEBE OP BOOKS.

From Succcmc.
If our homes were fumklied with mote

books, and les bric-a-bi-ac and costly
furniture, our children would net a much better
stait in life. To bring a child Ip iu an .itnio.v
plictc of books, to Miirouud him wiih the wmk
ot (iieiit minds liom his ir.fancc, and lead him
gradually to an appreciation of the-- wenks of the
intellectual kIiiiiIs of (he race, is equal to a lib-

eral education,

VIEWED WITH APPHOVAL.

From the Montrose Independent ltepubllcau.
Congressman William Connell, ot Scranton, has

been chosen an I'ennsylvanla'si member uf the
congressional campaign committee to conduct
the coming consuvfclonal campaign. An admir-
able selection.

BHYME-O'-RES- T.

I wilic Ihe ihynie of Plenty Tiiuei
I would not celctualu

In viintul uusc tho Hunt Ciuse
The Busy.Ulz)- - Bait.

I sing flic song of Linger Long:
I would not eintr, not I,

The Jciky chant of Pid-I- i and Pant.
The dirge of Do or Die,

Tho npur and knife of Strenuous Life,
To lliem I lift no odes

Tlunugli Sing ii &ug I loaf ulung,
.yid rest beside the mid.

Itobeit Love, In the Sun.

ALWAYS BUSY.

gp" l

raster Shoes,
Latter Slippers,
Faster OiforcU.
And Charity Hall Shoe and Slippers.

Lewis & Reilly,
At H4-H- 6 Wyoming: Ave.,

Wlure (Jood Shoes ire Sold.

f Keep to the Right"
With eyes open. This caution
may be spiritual and maybe
not. Which?

a
m
aaa

w; An Unexcelled
s ;.

MM Showing

Before purchasing the goods for this
department of our New Store, explicit in-

structions were given to our buyer to select
only the choicest and best. He has followed
our commands to the letter. We are there-
fore able to present what, in our judgment,
is in unexcelled stock of Curtains and Dra-
peries.

The location of this departtnent and
Its convenient arrangement adds to the
pleasure of purchasing here.

Experienced men are In charge of
our home decorating work and at all
times are' ready and willing to give
you the benefit of their experience or
by suggestion or Illustrations aid you In

securing the desired effect.

Bobbinet, Irish Point, Renaissance, Brussels
Tambours, Oriental Tapestries, Dra-

peries, Decorative Materials,
Upholstery Goods.

Williams & McAnulty,
129 Wyoming Avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.
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Swarthmore

College
LITERATURES; for the physician
for the lawyer or business man there is the course in ECONOMICS ,

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there is work in the field and training S'.
In the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while '51
the laboratories open the doors to

CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with all this there is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that the phrase implies, At Swarth-
more, too, there is that intimate contact of professor and stu-
dent, which is probably the greatest force in the development of
character and which is possible only at a small college. Under
Management of friends. Catalogues on application.

WM. W. BIRDSALL, President.

GRANE'S
THE VERY SMARTEST OF THE

NEW SPRfNG TAILOR EFFECTS
IN SUITS.

THE NEW SEASON'S MOST
FETCHING STYLES ARE SHOWN
HERE IN A PROFUSION OF LAV-ISHNE-

HERE IS ONE OF THBM AT
$22.60.

MISSES' SUITS, ALL COLORS.
ALL KINDS OF CLOTH. COL-LARLE-

ETONS. BROADOLOTH
VEST, EMBROIDERED FLOUNCE.
IS TRIMMED TO MATCH. THE
SKIRT HAS A DROP SILK PETTI-
COAT. ALL FOR $22,50.

CRANE'S
324 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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For Wedding
Gifts,

Silverware,

Gut Glass,

Clocks and
4 Fine China
4

Mercereau & Connell,
f 133 Wyoming Avenue,

'l'

j of

Laces and

Draperies

EDUCATIONAL,

Swarthmore, Pa. Pro-

vides, first of all, the broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there is the practical field
Jf ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND

-
there is special work in BIOLOGY; !5.

ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI- - :

Free Tuition
ATA

lood School.
Send for a cutttlojiuo of tiie Literary

Institute and State Normal .School,
located at Bloomsburgr, Pa. This
school maintains several courses of
study for training teachers, a Prepar-
atory College Course, courses In Voice
and Piano, and a. course In Physical
Culture. Send for bulletins of these
special courses.

It Is perhaps the only hourding school
where students enter the dining room
at their leisure, and order their meals
to suit their appetite and digestion, as
at a first class hotel.

It has ii faculty or College and Uni-
versity trained specialists, abundant
apparatus of tho latest and most ap
proved Itlml. nnd every comfort and
convenience for the students.

TUITION has recently been made
KREE for those preparing to teach.

These are some of the additional ad-
vantages: A passenger elevator In
operation all clay; A new Kitchen with
the latest appliances; Hoys' beds made
and their rooms swept and otherwise
cared for; A largo gymnasium, recog-
nised as one of tin- - best In America,
Athletics (the wholesoiuo kind) en-
couraged and facilitated by tennis and
hand-ba- ll courts, running track, ball-Hol- d,

golf links, groves, etc.; A manual
training depatlment (not a pretense,)
Splendidly equipped laboratories,

Iu fact thero aro many things here
that belong to an te school,
that people lemn about only after they
arn here. They all aid In giving that
culture and training which always dis-
tinguishes the man or woman educated
at this school. Write, stating what you
want, to

JlIlolJlPU.,PlMl
The spring term will open March 34.

S0EAKT0N CORRESPONDENCE SOBOOLI
SCRANTOV, IM.

T. J, Foster, Rimer II. Lawill, litii.
It. J. roster, Stinlejr l, Allen,

TIce rreiident. Secret ir.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyonilcg District tjt

Dupont's Powder
jJInlnr, nlutinf, Sporting, 5mokeless an') the

Eepouno Chemical Coraptny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Etfoly Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room iOl Con.

sell Uuildlne; .bcrantcn.

AQE.NCIES.

T110S. FORD ,,..PilUt0n
JOHK B. SillTH & SON Plyraouib
W. B. MULUQAN WIIIcm Ujrra

(fMtW(MfWW(W(fW(fyil(?(f(?(fW1)(?W(?WW(0

FINLEY '

m Hid
to ito nii'J

Wj! 1
We have brought out an excep

tionally fine line of beautiful gauzy
Materials and Elegant Iace Robes,
just the correct styles tor the fascin-

ating evening gown. Many new
weaves and latest designs in Silks
adapted to evening wear, some
very select materials of rich elabor-
ate patterns, some very neat small
figures and plain colors.

Spangled Kobes
Spangled Allovera

llich Lace ltobcs
Chantilly Lace Net

Embroidered Chiffon
Silk Gauze

Point D'Espritc
Embroidered Veilings

Embroidered Batist
Crepe de Chine

Silk Grenadines
Silk Louisineg

Peau de Cynge
Crepe de Paris

Moire Silks 1

Broche Pointelle Soio

Fine Laces and Trimmings

Persian Tinted Cluny
Silk Passemanterie

Russian Lace
Chantilly Lace

Applique Bands
flounces, Allovers, Etci

ii

510-5- 12 Lackawanna Avenue.

ffice Desks and

ice

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

TjABGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON'

We carry the greatest assortment
of te Office Furniture.

You are invited to examine our
new line before purchasing.

Hi Monne
121 Washington Avenue.

Allis-Clialme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkos-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

r Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsteriForsytii
253-32- T Penn Aveuue.

i
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